Weep, O mine eyes à 3
Superius

Weep, O mine eyes, Weep, O mine eyes and cease not, 
Your spring tides, out a-las! out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not. Weep, O mine eyes, Weep, O mine eyes, and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks, me-thinks in-crease not. O when, O when be-gin you, O when, O when be-gin you To swell so high, to swell so high that I may drown me in you? O when, O when be-gin you, O when, O when be-gin you, be-gin you To swell so high that I may drown me in you?
Weep, O mine eyes à 3
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Weep, O mine eyes, Weep, O mine eyes and cease
not, Your spring tides, out a-las! out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not. Weep O mine

eyes, Weep O mine eyes, and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las,

out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-

thinks, me-thinks in-crease not, O when, O when be-gin you, O

when, O when be-gin you, be-gin you, to swell so high, that

I may drown me in you? O when, O when be-gin you, O when, O when be-

gin you To swell so high, to swell so high, that I may drown me in you?
Weep, O mine eyes à 3
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Weep, O mine eyes, and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las! out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Weep O mine eyes, and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not. O when, O when be-gin you, O when, O when be-gin you To swell so high, to swell so high, that I may drown me in you? O when, O when be-gin you, O when, O when be-gin you to swell so high, to swell so high, that I may drown me in you?
Weep, O mine eyes à 3

John Wilbye

Weep, O mine eyes, Weep, O mine eyes and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las! out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks, me-thinks in-crease not. Weep, O mine eyes, Weep, O mine eyes and cease not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease not.
out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease

Your spring tides, out a-las, out a-las, out a-las, me-thinks in-crease

not, Your spring tides, out a-las, me-thinks, me-thinks in-crease not. O when, O when be-
gin you, O when, O when be-gin you To swell so high, to swell so high that

I may drown me in you? O when, O when be-gin you To swell so high that

you, be-gin you To swell so high that I may drown me in you?